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Tins Syrup Possesses Varied Properties.

It Mlmnlntea the Pytyallne In hn fntlv,evhlrh converse lb ainrrn and eas;n.r f theCoed lute silicone. A aVflclencr la I'rtynline
enuaca Wind and Ponrlne: of thn food In lhaStomach. If the medicine la takea ImmedUately airer eating the formentatiaa fre larreventrd.

It arte npon lha T,lver.
Itnrts upon Ike Kidney.It Itrgnlntee the BowelsIt rurlflra the Blood.It Quiets the Wervoue System.
It Pramotea Difrrailnn.
It Noarlsbea, Kirfr'hrna and Tnrlcerafea.It oarriea off thn Old Blood and nrnkra new.It epem the norm of the akin nod InduceaHen I thy Perspirnttoa.
It neofraTizaa the hereditary taint, or pofaon In (ha

blood, which Rcnoratca Scrofula, Kryaipelas, and all
Datum of akin diseases and internal hnmora.

There are so apirita employed in lta manufactory
and it ran be taken by tho moat delicate babe, or by
the aged and feeble, tart nly being rtoairtd in at.
ttnlum to dirtctimt.
TEIC2 OP LAEGE BOTTLES, . fLOO
psise or shall bottles, so

Road tha VOLUNTARY TESTIMONIALS
of Persons who have been CURED by tha
use of the BLOOD PURIFIER.

REMEDY FOR WORMS.
Bush kill, Pike Co., Pa.

Dear Sir I have used your great Indiai
flood Syrnp in my lnmily for Worms and
Summer Complaint, and it has proved elTec.
tuul in all cases. Thos. Cortright.

DYSPEP3IA. AND IMDIGESTION.
Busiuull, I'ikk Co., Pa.

Dear Sir The use of your valuable Indian
Blood Syrup has effectually relieved me ol
Dyspepsia. I have also used it in my family
lor Sick Headache and Worms, with the rnoBt
beneficial results. Samuel Eshback.

DYSPEPSIA AITI) INDIGESTION.
Weavhr's Old Stand, )

Westmoreland Co., Pa.
Dear Sir I have used your excellent In-

dian Blood Syrup lor Dyspepsia and Indiges-
tion, and think it the best medicine known.

t is not possible for any other remedy to
save the same medicinal virtue.

John Clendenk,

LI V Kit COM I l.AINT.
South Bethlehem, Northampton Co.

Dear Sir I was lor a long time afflicted
with JVor Complaint, and alter the doctoit
failed mo 1 began tho use of yom
reliable Indian Blood Syrup, which entirely
cured me. . Mus. Fred. Vooel.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Green Park, Peury Co., Pa.

Dear Sir I was troubled with Dyspepsia,
lor a number oi years, and alter a lair trial ol
your valuable Indian Blood Syrup, it has per-
fectly eured me.

Jacob B. Bdrkbtfill.

ALL THAT IT IS RECOMMENDED
TO BE.

Grier s Point, Perry Co., Pa.
Dear Sir I have used your excellent In.

diun Blood Syrup lor I'liius in the Shoulders,
with very benetltial results. It is just a
recommended. Elizabeth Smee.

LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA..
Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.

Dear Sir This is to certify that your valu.
able Indian Blood Syrup has completely cured
me ol Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia.

Mrs. Gosert.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Sharon, Mercer Co., Pa.

Dear Sir This is to certify that your In-
dian blood Syrnp has greatly relieved me ol
Chronic Liver Complaint, ol lour years'
standing. I do not hesitate to recommend it.

William Wilkb.

LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.
Sharon, Mercer Co., Pa.

Dear Sir I have used your excellent In.
dian Blond fivnm fur T.iv.e n.i
Dyppepsia, and have derived much benefll
luuvuuui. n u.LdAM JS1CUI J.

DYSPEP6IA AND INDIGESTION.
Allensville, MirFLiN Co., Pa.

Dear 8ir This is lo certify that your In-di-

Blood Syrup has entirely cured my wile
ol Dyspepsia and Pain in the Stomach.

I Samuel L. Btlek.

UNANIMOUS RECOMMENDATION.
The following persons have used the Indian

Blood Syrup, and add their testimony in its
favor:

Moeee Strome, ol Lebanon, says : " It
entirely cured rue ol Kneumatism and Head-
ache."

Joseph Biner, ol Cornwall, says: "For
years I suffered with Pleurisy and Liver
Complaint, and a short trial ol the Syrup
cared me."

Mrs. Reuben Ekerd, ol Lebanon, eured ol
Dyspepsia in its worst form.

Henry Smith, of Lebanon, says: " My wife
and child have been entirely eured ol Scrofula
by the use ol the Blood Syrnp."

Win. Donley, ol Biamark, says: " It cored
my son ol liheumatism."

Mrs. Levi Young, ol Munheim, relieved ol
Hvai 1 Disease, alter the doctors failxd.

JOHN CHINAMAN IN NEW TOUK.

Ufe In ttia Trnnaplnntvtl Nrrtlon of the
Klowery lilnardoin The Interior of a
eh.lnr.ae Store.

Thfi prpnt obstacle in the way of the
growth of tho Chinese population of
New York city at present is the tliilii-u't-

they have in procuring buildings for
habitations ana business purposes in
any desirable part of the town. They
are now scattered in all sections of the
city, by twos, threes and half dozens, in
the laundry business, but their quarter
is tho lower end of Mott street. There
their peculiar institutions flourisii;
there their stores are; there their fire-prack- er

and tea-che- lingo is llauntod
glaringly upon red paper at almost every
door.

Here in New York there is not, as
yet, any such overcrowding as in San
Francisco, yet the manner in which they
utilize space is really remarkable. Take
Wo Kee s store for example. It is t he
principal Chinese store on Mott street,
consequently the leading oni in New
York. It contains apparently some-
where near a million different things of
the most incongruous character. There
are nn infinity of diminutive pasteboard
boxes, filled with Chinese medicines-giga- ntic

pills, roots, herbs, barks, seeds,
and such like. There are incense sticks,
jade bracelets; strange evolutions of
Celestial fancy in the way of ornament-
ation, like glorified valentines; quaint
and pretty tea services, dried sharks'
fins, looking like banglcd strips of
amber-tinte- d glue; ducks split, baked
in peanut oil, and flattened out dry, so
as to look like stranee caricatures oj
dragons; sweetmeats in infinite variety,
nuts that nobody but a Chinaman
knows the name of, dried mushrooms,
opium and DiDes lor smokino- - it. to
bacco, teas of many kinds, some of theml
fxquisue ana mucii more expensive
than any American store sells; silks,
fungus-lookin- g black lumps, of which it
is guaranteed that a small bit will make
the drunkenest man immediately sobpr;
sandals and Chinese clothing. In short,
it is grocery, dry goods store, jewelry
shop, drug store, curiosity shop, and
twenty other things, and yet is all com-
prised in the space of a small front par-
lor, with a narrow branch into a back
room, necessarily small, so as to leave
spaco for a well-patroniz-

ed lodgings de- -

paruneni. mere is a little open space
in the center of the store, just enoueh
for three or four customers to stand in,
but beyond that not an inch is wastert.
On a little table near the window stands
tne inevitable tea pot and a number of
little cups, preparation for a hnsnitn lit.v
that the Chinese merchant extends to
every one. Behind the narrow little
counter is Wo-Ke- e himself, bland.
courteous, deft in running up sums
with the buttons of his Chinese abacus,
artistic in the manipulation of tho
camel's hair brush with which he paints
the mysterious symbols of his account
books, gracelul and exact in the weigh-
ing out by hi3 ivory and thread balance
(on the steelyard pattern) of the minute
quantities of opium constantly in de
mand by his customers.

in the basement of Wo-Kee- 's house
meets thePo-Lan-Gung-S- e, a benevolent
society of Chinamen numbering ahont
seventy-five-member- s. Further down
the street is the meetins place of the
Sam-Hop-W- e, another association for
mutual benefit.

The Chinese Quarter contains a cmml
of opium-smokin- shoos, whpre t.hp
slaves of the soporific drug lie in narrow
bunks and sleep dreamful slumht'i-s- .

Those addicted to this vice show it in
their listless, indifferent stare, stupidity
and bodily weakness when it has swined
a great hold upon them, but nrnffl all
the Chinese seem to smoke opium to a
moderate extent without suffering any
harm from it. There ara no Chinese
liquor shops, and a drunfn Chinaman
is exceedingly rare. altueh most of
them drink a little beer. They have no
temple here as yet, and no theater, but
in course of ti.ne hope to have both,
when they are here in sufficient num-
bers for thsupport of such institutions.
In neither devot ional nor histrionic exor
cises have they' any disposition to favor
amateur effort. The one vieo moat
prevalent among them seems to be
gambling. Tliev plav for verv s oall
stakes generally, but with an eagerness
ana infatuation that no other people can
excel. Their games no white man ever
dreams of undertalaing. and hence it is
that when a party r.f Chinese gtimblers
are arrested it is hardly possible, exceptla stretch of presumption unddfiMie
law, to convict them. Tucv have, how
ever, awholesrAe respect for American
law, and are si lonely cautious in ad-
mitting a Strang to any knowledge of
their sports of chance. Reporters the
more ignorant of them fear more thin
policrmen, for their interpreters have
taught them: "It is only by the publi-
cation in the newspapers of the matters
you permit the reporters to know about
you that the police ever find out any-
thing. So long as the policeman is left
to the resources of his own intelligence'
you have nothing to fear from him."
So it is verv hard to get any informa-
tion from them about their lives and
habits. When a Chinaman is very sick
and feels that ho can afford it, he goes
to an American physician for treatment,
but lor ordinary ailments, iut beyond
the limits of his own knowledge of the
resources of Wo-Kee- 's red boxes, lie
goes to the one of the two Chinese
physicians located here. Chun-tUan-W- y,

their principal physician, does
quite a thriving trade upon a basis of
prices regulated to meet tho financial
abilities ol his countrymen. Sometimes
a Chinaman piys him as much as $2
for being thoroughly cured. Quong-Le- e

affirms that there has never yet
been a ease of leprosy among the China-
men in New Yoi k.

There ate six flourishing stores on
Mott street, dealing almost entirely in
imported goods, paying high rents, and
doing a thriving business. Not the
least amusing feature of the transactions
in them is the lrequent occurrence of
Chinamen coming in to have re weighed
on the honest scaies of their countrymen
the fmall packages of goods purchased
from grocers and other shopkeepers
who are not Chinese. They say that it
is a rare thing for them to find a pack-
age that is of full weight. " No such
business in my .store,'' said Wo-Kee- ,

proudly. "I give full weight of all I
sell." There has been two Chinese
women here, but one of them started
for Havana with her husband. No
women have arrived among tho recent
comers from California, and none are
expected. New York Sun.

"What is home without a father?"
asks an exchange. It's a mighty good
place to court a girl in. fiuletn tiuti-Ixar- n.

Girls should be a little cautious this
year how they ask young men it they
like " pop.'-

-
Middlclown Transcript.

FOR THE FA1B 8KX.

Faahlon Notea. t
Beaded trimmings arc in great vogue
Some of tho new suits are flounced to

the waist.
Everything odd, everything quaint is

considered stylish.
The fashionable hat ol the summer

will be a broad-brimme- d Tuscan straw.
Mercutio plumes and Prince of Wales

tips will bo the leathers worn this sea-
son.

Jet fringes, passementerie and tho
new "blackberry buttons "ol fine jet are
used on rich black dresses.

For full-dre- ss bodices a new cut is
coming in, viz., high on the shoulders
and cn cirur back and front. It is not
becoming.

Polonaises are too useful to be set
aside, and are being resuscitated in Paris
as "over-drcsses,- " often made with
p aiders.

Black polka-dotte- d grenadines are
made up over black satin, and there are
very fine black cashmeres embroidered
with polka dots to be made up with
plain black cashmere.

Iiong scarfs of black twilled silk to be
worn in mourning are made double,
edged with black footing, and are shirred
a short distance from the ends to give
the effect of tassels.

Fimbroidery is invading all domains,
end only awaits tho spring to blossom
in full splendor embroidery in silk: or
chenille, mixed with beads, embroidery
entirely of beads, in various colors, or
of one volor only.

A narrow knife-plaitin- g of dark red
satin is around the bottom of the skirt
of nearly all the French dresses, no mat-
ter how light or how dark the material
of the dress is; indeed, this gay finish
is seen as frequently as were white lace
or muslin batayeuses on dresses last
year.

Dark blue linen and navy blue Scotch
ginghams are made into short dresses
"with striped claret-colore- d borders, or
else the gayest Turkish red calicw with
palm-lea- f figures is used for the cull's,
collars, pockets, borders and for a mil
guimpe, which is finished at the top
with a frill.

ITarper's Bazar says that in New York
white petticoats are entirely abandoned,
and there are in preparation petticoats
of black foulard or Surah, trimmed with
nairow flounces which are edged with
white lace, or else with lace embroid-
ered with silk or wool in red, rose, blue
or oiange.

Diagonal bands crossing the front of
the underskirt are a favorite way of ar-
ranging beaded embroideries. Pearl
and satin beads are often mixed in these
bandj, and the surface is usually quite
covered.

One of the new ways of making over
worn polonaises is to keep the upper
part unaltered, and to replace the lower
breadths by Uraperies of brocade stuff,
long enough to hide ail of the underskirt
except the flounce.

Plain round skirts, simply stitched on
the lower edge, and surtout overdresses
opening in each seam below the waist,
are the coining style for traveling dresses.
Those who do not like them will wear
suits with the overskirt and jacket like
those in fashion last winter

Hovr They Feed a Prima Ponna.
This being the age of indiscretions, re-

marks the l'arisian,we are almost bound
to be indisc.reet. For the bonefit, there-
fore, of future cantatrices we will reveal
la Patti's diet. When she wakes in the
morning she drinks a cup of chocolate.
This habit is invariable. On davs when
she has not to sing she eats heavily of
underdone meat. tne lias, too, a strong
liking for a certain garlic soup, which
has been invented especially l..r her by
an ingenious cook. On days win n she
sings la Patti breakfasts at eleven on
eggs and meat, with Bordeaux wine and
seltzer water. This is the only serious
meal she eats until after the perform-
ance, when she sups. On hei singing
days la Patti does not dine. After breflk-faa- t

she retires to her room and sleeps
for a cou p le of hours. A bout four o'clock
she dresses, takes a ride, then returns
homrtajid practices at the piano for an
hour. Before going to the theater she
drinks a clear consomme. This hygienic
ystem is scrupulously observed by la

Patti. We may adduiother detail: She
never opens her ftiouth until she has
taken her chocolate ; then she tries her
voice by calling Caro, her chambermaid,
wuii auncr rnigiii.

He Found Bowery Boy.
It iiaOtited of Thackeray that, bfHng

very desirous to see a "Bowery boy," a
New York rough of twenty years ago,
he went with a friend into the haunts
of that peculiar creature to look-fo- r one
Very soon his companioampinted out to
him a genuine specimen, standing on
the corner of a street against a lamp-
post, red-shirte- black-trousere- d, soap-locke- d,

shiny-hatte- d, with a cigar in his
mouth elevated at an angle of forty-fiv- e

degrees.
After contemplatinarhini for a few

moments, Thackeray SSW to his friend
that he would like to talkr the fellow,
and asked it lie miglit do so.

"Surely," he was told: " eo to him
and ask him to direct you somewhere."

1 hereupon lhackeray approached,
and said, politely:

My friend, 1 should lit to go to"such a place.
" Weil," replied the Bowery boy, in

his peculiar tones, and without moving
anything but his lips, as he looked up
lazily at the tall, gray-hairP- d noveliit
" well, sonny, you can go, if you won't
stay too long."

Thackeray was satisfied.

A Kansas Spitter.
As the train stopped for ten minute?.

and that individual who goes along cap
ping the wheels with Ins hammer was
passing rapidly by the smoking car, one
of the windows was hoisted and a tor
rent of spittle was ejected. The ma'
chinist paused a moment and, wiping
some of the stream from his person, said
to the offender: " Mister, what part of
the country did you come from?' " Mer"
said the spitter, puckering his lips for
another expectation, "I come from
Kansas." " I thouehtso," said the ma-
chinist, " for if you had lived in Massa
chuselts or Connecticut they would
have had a water-whe- el in your mouth
long ago." Boston Uommercxal Adver,
User.

We find almost invariably that brain
workers say that they are consciously
benefited. by making a free use of hahn u
ducu too is our personal experience
Dr. Footed Health Monthly.

A return recentlv made in New York
State shows that its savings banks hold
$100,780,000 of the bonds of tho United
states, par value. These banks have
deposits of $i!U9,000,000.

YAPBROUOH IIOU8R, lUl.K.KIll, N. C.
I have used Dr. Bull's Couiih Syrup lor mv

children, servants and myself and think it the
golden remedy. Mrs. Dr. Blackwell.

A llou.rholil Need.
A boolTon the Liver, its disease and their

trenlmont sent Ireo. Including treatises upon
Liver Complaints, Torpid Uver, Jaundice,
Bilionann, Hendiiehe, Constipation, Dyopep.
sia, Malaria, etc. Address Dr. Sanlord, 162
Broadway, New York oily, N. Y.

Dr. C. E. Shoemnker, the well-kno- aural
nrgoon of Heading, Pa., olTot a to send by mail,

Irce ol chnrgo, a valuable little book on denlnnss
and diseases of the ear specially on running
ear ami onuurn, ana lhoir proper treatment

giving relorencns and testimonials that will
satisfy the most skeptical. Address as above.

Wanted.
Sherman A Co., Marshall, Mich., want an

geut in this oounty at once, at a salary ol
9100 per month and expenses paid. For full
particulars address as above.

Nervous Sufferer. A do-- e ol Veiiotine.
taken just belore going to bed, will ensure a
eomlortable night's rest to the nervoussufferer.

One pair ol boots or shoes can be saved e verv
year by using Lyon's Patent Heel Slillonors.

roninmptloii Cured.
An old phytt.ian, rctlieil from prartice, hTlnn has

FlA-n- In uli nan.lM by an Knst India mldAlminrr Uia
of a almple vt'iiptablr rcmnly for tlia iinlj

ml permnn"nt cura for Commmiptlon. Uronrliltla,
t aunli, Aathnia, anil all Thront ami I.uiik Anprllont.
aluoa poltlve ami rmllnil cure ftrNerron Debility ami
all Nrvmii (Joniplnlnta, nrtcr havtiiK tested tu womlrrful
curative powm in thounniiilH of ha felt It hit iluly
10 niaxr it Known to nil auiteriiiic fellows. ArttiateLti
this motive and a desire to relieve human uflerlnx, I will
aend free of charge to all who desire It, this recipe. In
German, French, or KiirIIIi, with hill directions for pre-
paring- and asln. Seut lv mall hr addreaslni with stamp.
umiuiiia mi. paper. tt . w. ausKAA, ih rowers

How to Get Sick.
Expose yourself day and night, eat too

much without exercise 5 work too hard
without rest; doctor all tho time; take
all tho vile nostrums advertised; and
then you will want to know

How to Get Well,
Which is answered in three word- s-
Take Hop Bitters! See other column.
Express.

When exhausted by mental labor take
Kidney-Wo- rt to maintain healthy a :tion
of all organs.

FRAZER AXLE GREASE,
f f ar ronwa vou

THAT IS JOfT I f imviauss. I
JftjaT I SHALL. I I FRMtRSAXl I

el rxta. TW'Jaf CREASE

hi

BtaSBsBusV

FOR HAT.F. nV ALT. IIF.AI.KKS.
Awarded (A MEDAL OP ilOXOK at tin Ltntennid,

rtH'1 i'arit AV7rtiKirif.
CMcaeo. FRAZER LUBRICATOR C0..1Tev:7wt

DO&WytO MM Colli
POT OESPAIR because all other remedies have

tailed; but try this remedy and you will not be deceived.
It will curs when all others fall.

DIRECTIONS
FOR t SINQ

ALIENS L1II BALSAM

ACCOMPANY EACH BOTTLB.

For Sale by airIerttcie Deatlere.

Tin: A valuable book of 200 pages. aolM
readmit matter (ske 12x1 Inches)
devoted t the interests of Farmers,FARMER'S 8tK-J- t Breeders, Poulliy Fanciers,
Oaiiynieii, lie Culluri-tn- , Gardeners,
Uie Fireside, etc. Price only An

FRIEND rriila, postpaid (either P. O. older or
posture tUia ps). Cheupest and beid
book ever published. A ft a is t s
wanted.

Address all orders to

GUIDE. Funk Harkisok A Co., Publisher,
iiuat 3(BBkdnay, N. Y.

NATRONA
BI-CA- R8

SODA

Is the best in the World. It Is absolutely pure. It Is the
best for Medicinal Purposes. It u tile best for Hiking and
all Family Laea. Sold by all Drugm and Uroccrs.

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phils.

22N gEATTYEIii2
(cWtliRuu it tOIia), $('. CiOldCai TODgU Kefwai, O Ofl

sVnc , Mcwl urnt'd l Train, ntnol h .tk
w 'Ui.na..-tw- l, roirrJkbnuk, 4,143 ta

ieu ) iMtsttirr l writfmf. Nwftp,M. r rM)
AiMr- - 1MN1KL F, IVEATTY, W wbtngtoei, New J. rs.-- .

OH 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
We will semi our Klectro-Voltitl- c Relta and Otbal

Electric Appliances upon trial for 30 days to those afflicted
with Act viu DrinMii an diaau ol a prrittuil noJure.
Alan of In.- I her, K i.iin-- rt, Kiic"JDiliMn, Paralysis, ac
A we cure imtruutrm or Hu
Adiiieas V ultaie Itetl Jt. Majhll1JMicU

Learn amVOUNC MEN eum Itrto Jslool
mouUi. Kvery grs'lunte guaranteed a paying situ- -

Aiiureas r. valentine, Manner, janefcvuie, wis.

fl K sJKIH rr7.7.1jV. Wk thing) postpaid for n
J 1 1 WllU. I MON Si1 r.l.Tl CO., lIUlluuU, -

TT A T PPTI TTTOXT 8"nd 1 fnr R- - Robert,
s.4a.i.a AjAJtiM nog la-i- , Brooklyn, A. Y.

EKS send for PENSION, BOUNTT, LAWS.SOI.TH A Co.. BoaaOO, Wushlnb'tiau. D- C- -

C in m?fi per day at home. Saniplea worth H free.10 iCU Address Stiasoa A Co.. Portland. Von

I f RR A WKKK In your own town. Terms snd V fiutai
1 v'" Bee. Addnas U. iliU-sr- l 4 Co., Poi Hand, Maiua.

I NAIURtS KLMtDY7

S Y 9-- L , AM v
jHt f,wrT BinniT Pinirirn

'

FEVER AND AGUE.
Tahdoho, N. 0., 1ST8.

Or. II. II. Rthvicksi
Dear Sir I feel very prraloful for what yoni

valuablo medicine, Vhoktink, baa din. In tnj
family. I wlslf to eipreaa my thanks by InlonnliiR
J on of the wonderful rnrn of my eon ; also to let
you know that Vkoftime ia Ilia beat medicine I
aver saw for Olnlla, Shakoa, Fever and Arux. My
eon was slrkwtlh nieaalea in ISIS, which left him
with Hip-Joi- disease. My aon suffered a (treat denl
of pain, all of the time ! the pain wna so (treat ha did
nolhliiK hilt cry. Tha doctors did not help him a
partbde; be could not lift bla foot lrn th floor; hs
conld not mora wlthnnt crutch I read your
advertisement in lha " IOUlsville Oourlor. Journal,"
that Yfoktinic was a great Blood Purifier anil '

nioorl Food. 1 tried one bottle, which waa a Brest
beneltt. Ha kept on with tha medicine, Riadtially
Kainluff. lis hu taken eighteen bottles In all. and
ha la completely restored to health, walks without
crutches or cane. Ha Is twenty yearn of src. I
have a younger ton fifteen ycara of axe, who ia bmU.
Ject to t hllln. Whenever he feela one coming on,
he contra in, takea a dnae of Vkoktink and Hint ia '
I lie la- -t of thn ClilM. Vkoktink leaves no bad eft'eot
upon the system like most ol the medicines recom-
mended offor Olillla. I oliecrftllly recommend Vitus'.
tins for such complaints. I think it la the greatest

'(Ileitis In thn world.
Kcapectlully, Mas. 1. W. LLOYD.

i'K.KTtan. When (he hiooil hrcomea lifeloea anil
ui(tuiiiit, cither from change of wra'heror of cli-

mate, want of eierclae, irregulnr diet, or from any
oilier cause, tha Vkoktins will renew the blood,
carry off the putrid hnmora, cleanan the alomarh,
regulate tha bowels, and impart a tone of vigor lo
tha whole body.

Druggists' Testimony.
Mn. n. R. STRvssa :

1 ar Sir We have been selling your remedy, t! t
Vkoktink, for almut three years, and tako pleastne
in rcimniinondliig it to our cuatomera, and in 1:0
instance where a blood jmr ftr would reach the
cane, has it ever failed to ffeot a euro, to our
knowledge. It certainly la the ne plus ultra of
renovators. ltespeclfuily,

E. M. HHKI'llKKl) CO Prngglata,
Mt. Vernon, 111.

Vege:ino is Sold by nil Driicglsts.

My Annnnl ratntnuite of Vesr'tnlil iiilFlower Nrrfl fill' IhHl. rtli In rnwuviii; fx in
pliohrni1lr1 of tlip win Irr In hII w
upply. My old nhlnmt r ivctt not writ fr it. I nil i

in- of the lnrt nt (tillci ttniin nf VrvotaMc Sri'tl vwr n fit
out by iiny t Hnuiw tn AnipricH.n lntcf
which wtrn ttrowii on my & Si'dl fanm. tlir .

r CHltirafion ' fmh ttuhtt. All i'til vntrfru'H
It th fipsh ntut trttr to wniir; n't fnr, t)i:it ulicul i ,t
othrtwrio. null tr(U (hrnrtVr tft'ttiH 'I'hr ctikln;- c

r iIm lltiM'iinl Siii'i. I'li tuif ' irli!- -

hi .el ( '.iMi.'i';.'!. McMt-.if- Cttin, ."i ott-- ,f . the- Vci
tul'V-, invite Dip ittn'ii iuc ff t,U 1' in nrtuh.t' tt t hm
thtir ttiritly fottl t t. yroiv t. frti, ttur, U)tii o t.'tt
vrru strain.
IN'evr irrlnt1c n Mporlnlty

JAM K8 J. II. ttltKWHHV, Miit-I- . Ii.-- I, Mi.v

35: 0
wnBoa'8 coHPomn) o? 5

PUEE COD LIVEH
1 arm m n r w m w w .

K uxjj nit jj xiiiajCi.
Sahzroo 4&To One mill 4 II Are run aiifrerlntr from
a CoiiHh, I 'ol.l. AslhniA. Ilronelnlls. or any of

iry tioiihlca Hint so often end in t'oiiMiinptloii r li so, uv
W11 nou s t'nn-- l ivr.a m. n Ijmk, a sate and su e
remedy. This la no quack prcKiral-on- but Is rvularlr
prescribed by the niedlcul fnciiliy. Mauiila tu'ed ou t l.y
A. It. IVu uon. Chemist, Bunion. Sold y all druxcisia. '

C;.i
I'lao'a t'ure lor Cousuinp-- I

; ion la also the bent cough mod-cin-

Done amnll, bottle
Inrae. Bold everywhere. !!3c

rl
md 81.00.

Warranted to flrat buyers.
away ,MiTr1tsask '.) is r siii

AGENTS WANTED wSKlomplet and autlientio history of the great tour of

It desciilics Royal Palaces, Hare Curiosities, Wealth and
Wonders of the Indies, China. Japan, etc A million people
want It. This la the chauce of your lire to make
money. Bewareof "catch-n-un- y Imitations. Send for
tUxularaand extra terms lo Axents. Address

Kaiiosal Pl'hliuiao Co., Pliiladelphla, Pa.

This Clatni-tlou- se KaUbllshed 1S.

PE i ! S 1 0 N S.
Maw Ijji w. Thonsands of Soldle entitled
Penslona data .back to discharge or de4wttTW
Aauresa, wiui sunup,

JKtlUUIS K. r.F.fOlV,r. p, Drawer 3?, Waahlugton, 1. aj

f7X Sn C?

P. P7 TSr I M el. "TO -- 4V5 B RATTLE B 0 R 0 VT- -
I EVERYWHKStE KNOWN SND PRIZCO

, Per iii. Interest
Secured y l ij irlTiot iiiflire on Iinproved Ktl &1t wurth at lr&&i
three ttnif- the ni m y lonneit, in 1he brtt
rurmliiK coiinUy nt low HiUmi.! n
lntrtNt KiiAMiiUt'l by me and paxahle at
your Inula. Nilively m timim IivMtineit I oi:k experience and r:deiue
Satihfn. I. try referent iti:nlhhed Write In
J A M I S (fcJ V . llMi.U-r- . at

HtMTt Ieke and Altn loL liv) ine very de--
til nib lJtndfor Mle, on 1mm of hileresl.

7$ CATS-i-ICC-

will iKMltivcly pun' Feiuulo WeuhiicK,sm-- hs Kntl
Inti of t!i Wtiinh, Whiles, Chrnuli.' Inilaiiutiiil on or
Ui;iTiillt:i of I hu WomW, Iiicltleutiil liciiiorrlMi or
.''looilsiitf, I'aliiful, iSupprr'.si'il nml Jrivfcul.iiTy.'nf
truatioii. &e. An old mid rtinie!. ttvWl pos
till ounl fur a pftTiiplih t, wit li treat nif)it, cinw unl
c"n.iifnt'ii ri'Ojii- - iinyrtU'iaiiH nn pruienTs, i inv
$l..rj0 r iMJiidv

$10,000 fON LIFE & PROPERTY.
$10,000 will l4 ,ii. to anr prva

Wttii fun t.Xri.UiiK A t.AVf m tH witu
nur MAFt.TV AI1.UHTIK.1,

Mall rtl rr foi Ai n. lor tl.
A(cali W Mn d Ml or Pttiuala.

8. b. NEWTON'S PAPRTY I. A MP CO.,
HlMUIIAHTON, N. Y.35 Cts. UlLHtaVOOM, 13 WKiT KlOaUWAT, K. Y.

-- - )f
'or Halrhliitf, from Pekin Duckn.

TheyweiKti fmia It to 15 lbs. a pair at
oix mnnttis old. I tent IS to Clin-
ton, Miss. ; littctied. Also 11111 breedi
of Men. AUMiV'et'UbULouh Tea; nure
cure for CouKh,(UiliitU C'onfluinphoa
In Its rlfhl nlHL'f-- 111. i'iri iilurii.

MenTnthli paper. L. K.. ilUl,jiraahUy,yraqiklln CQ..N.Y.

Tubei nie Rulba and 4rren-liom- e
I'lfki.t or etvriiivily. 41ROSES hob. a, or .'J bull a, or 1'4 PlanU, by

mail, for HI. Send fr Catalogue.
W. it. UKM, ChainbeiBbury. I'a.

ALLEN C. CLARK,
Attorneyaat-Zja- w,

WASIil.NliTON. D. C.
Practices befoxi- Uia Court of Claims. Pension, fnd

Ceneral Land (mice, and all the Public DtpaiuncLti in
if uauuifaiuu. irai leicirilc Knru.

TTfiW ToSfaka Your Own ItlAtltKIt
111 M siTAMl! and INHi. Caiaiofcue
liee. T. V. HII KCX.IH Con lan.lt street. New VorK.jJ VOl MS UkS OB OLD,

I u k.- -a a-- ... s- - aTV
ay w..3a,.,o m um. ... m la aV 7

r ''"ar.W na.aa uMhii tMl aaa t

Y ItaauV aVt 0. IUm, .. li ars- -J rmdf

4

POND'S .EXEIACT.
J'i'orfie Itflammnllnn, Cnnfm' all If, innrrhnQ

Acul4 and Chtvnic, ' 1 iih ur.'t Mucvut.

lNV.TUTATU.rc foil
rntarrli. lloarPiirs, tlicnninlr.

Neurnlcln, AM limn. Hindin he, Mro
Xliroat, 'ronllim-he- , forein;"

i;lrrra, ld Sore",
Ac, Ac,, Ac.

CATARRH KXTltACT.
POND'S

No rcmcfiy so rapidly mid rnVrttmlly nrrcsta tht
irritation and (lisrliiirp' fiiint Ciiiairhal Allccliont si

POND'3 EXTRACT.
rOT'fJIIS rOMS In tlif KIOAII. NISAI
and Til MOAT IIMII A It U I'M, IWIAJI
rtlAIIOINM and A I'M!) I. VIHINH i"
I.I N:S, r.VICS, ICAIIS and '111 HO AT,
ltlll.j,nATIS,lf, IM.lllAI.fa . Ac, ran-no- t

be enrcd so enally liy any other niedlclno. I'oi
sonsltive and severe cnca of CATAHKli ime oni
VATAIIIIll 'I'HH (75c.V In all cases nil
our N ASA I. SVIIlMlilt Will bo sent In

lots of $i worth, on receipt of price. '
Kmma Aubott. " Vnlnahlo snd bcncflclnl."
IIitwood Bmittt. M. I. M. H. i l'..ot JCnrland
I have lined it with marked benefit."
II. a. 1'RitaTow. M. D.. Ilrooklvn. N.T. "I know
no remedy so genqmlly useful."

ARTiirn titriNNKsa, jit. i., r. n. n., or r.n
mid. "I have prescribed I'ONJJ'S lCiTlUCT Willi

Srcnt success."
Canllon. rOND'S EXTRACT Is fold only In

ilea with tho naino blown In the ;nr.
I W It is nnanfs to use oilier art idea w ith nur di

rections. Insist on havinir l'ONO'S KXTllACT.
licfuso all Imitations and rubslitutco.

tlf Orrn Nkt riinn tT with IIistoht or oun
PiiBrAitATioNS, Sunt KKKK o application to

POND'S EXTHACT CO.,
18 Murray Etn.".:?, Nuw York.

,W(f hon" rtr,,
NTNU

1 aTaififaiaraa ?

1 ijft 4NUDa w k Fi.rJfaTfll.Xl 1

W atkl'sfiiis'f)ia1lf' :Ht' Vf is- xaari Vv .WVaarrf sarVyt- saaWauVau v M

PERMANENTLY CURES I

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

Constipation and Piles.
IT HAS

WONDERFUL WHY?
POWER.

BECAU8B IT ACTS ON TI1F
LITEK.TIIK BOWELS AND KID
NEYS AT Tim SAME TIME.

acausa It cleanse th system of
th poisonous humors that devalopa
in Kidney stnd Urinary dlaaaaa. Bit
louanaaa, Jaundlo, Constipation,
Piles, or In Rheumatism, Neuralgia
and rsmais disorders.

KION T U a Cry veaetakU aaaa.
paaad auad aaa aa scat by aaaU praaals.
One packaca will makaaliqUofuasIdae.

TXIT IT NOW I
Bay It at tk Drara-tst-a. Frlaa, l.oa.

Y1LL8, KCHABIISOH CO., rNprltttiri,
Bartiartoa, Ys.

J. tu ,. ... In mmtlmLLl "1mm sX-L.X-

J
J

i?

timmrii
Acme Library

of Biography.
Twelve standard lrool:a,at one time, puMtuhed at 51

each, now In one In'mttiful, ikmhI t pf, ncntly
vnhiine, for iMifiR., and imtiie, H eta.; contAlnthri

"Frederlek the (inal," by " Hobeit Itiirna.
by Carlyle; " Muhmiu t." by uibbtin; "Warttn l.uther,'
hy,hevaller Ituurseii; Mm y, Queen of Scotb," by I Jtin ar-
il ne; "Jomiof Ate," by Mulieiet; " Hannibal." by Thoa
Arnold; Crtuu,M by I.lldellj " (.'romwell," by Ijiniai
tine; "Wllltmn I'itt," by 1M.1. uuhiy; " (Vilumbna." bj
Uunartlne; " Vlttorm Colonnii," by Trnllite. Send fn
"The IdUrrary Huvoiution." lier, und mention thin painsi
when you write. All- ltl( Al ItOOK
Til i Trlbmir liulliHiitr, Irv York.

N1FIER
Is the "OrlKtna!" Ooncentmted I.ye and Itellable Family
Soup Maker. Iiircctlniis each Chji for niaklna
Ilnrrt, Mofl and Toilet Mml kly. It Is fuD
welKht snd stiem,'lh. Ask your grocer for W t I'UIM Fl

Kit, and take no otlierr.
PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phils.

C'AKLETOiVS HOLMF.liOLD

ENCYCLOPEDIA.
Tli Most Taluabla Fovk evr irlatl. A

trovry of koowledr. Tborj Yt acver Wfote h9mm
Maiaut4 lu biw mo aiach ktaefal b(onrstttu

ery Rit.)ecV. U autifnUy lUuatraUa, pru 9m&4.
AW aoia law nty re uno volume.J 1 Sold old, ty Mte

ra AGENTS f,,ok w el tveI kwWB- - .
I sdilreas

O. W. CARl.tlTtiX A CO., PMbltaben, lf.T. OWy.

PETROLEUM JELLY
Grand Medal ISFil Silver Medal

at Piilladclplila at Paris
Kx position. Exposition.

This wonderful substance Is acknowledged by physi-
cians throUKhout the world In he the bebt remedy dis-
covered for the cure of M'ounds, r.unis, Khciiinatlsinv
Skin HlseaM-s- . l"il,-s- . Catarrh, Chilblains, ki. In urder
tli.it every one may try It, It Is put up In lfi snd
bottles for household line. (It.iaui it from your dnKlst,

nd you will Had it superior to anything uu Uava aver
aaed.

tl. W. PAYNE & SON'S, COIJMXO, N. Y.
I'IKT A I It ICU IH4 0,

)';iifiit Kiinrlc-Arrpsti- Kn-l- t
i mil nCi . 1 und on hUI'Ih.

Vt'cticnl lCnyiiH'S with V ro't
builfi'rt. rJiirrUa Safety pow-vrswlt-

Suclloiuil iHiilers
can't toe rxliitd. All4 with Autonmlic i

r n.m$l50 to J,000.
Stnil for tjivuiiliir. .'".it

you saw till"
iijii ii .ii..w.i sajiwaaiiji ; V'f sjis;u ii is

e - - f. - v ,, n il I .

Pnfnt pTO''urd in tlm 11. S. and all fnreipn
eouuti h.i. tn iiih 41.i1 It : t t iiueand let man-n- r.

A1 ptm- - t;.Ueo through tint otl'ra
rocAiva a ifrsttuitouu notiea in tho ti'irthfie
AtMirn,, Hhieli haa a larger circulation then
allpapHraof ita i;la. poidifdied in t be IT. 8.
combined. Terms Moderate, I'aiuphletn of
infruiationl and couHultnticna treo. Address

WIJNN CA.. dl VLB.. itoW. iNEW VOUK.

I 1 I if uV W nanMttiej of taue Hu u; Hk.i latr.u,ait mt
1 sfcA its sla. A acera ef Ibmb) buj b alaiau taa li. A aailal of 12 ..i. r.s

tsuallll wrsil. Isrtrsrusat fm id daT wtl urn a, GOLD PL AT r. D
W S klPLR tra tmt aaily alltr a ataAua. This baral, aaya c uf

ralinr ad P"a. W. 4 i , trld,M ,Ka Afaata auud Tjri.nnt it cth. AdaWhuim ii VAtvaohUiAM cu.. vu ,

WOKCMTMt KSKIHI.S. AdilrebS
Wurte.tci, IUm. CnUioKuafree, i'ronue it n n will pay y.ii; lu to pt-- r cent

fci.e.l by i rderuw duvet fiou the iSurtery. Tieserve Uili
a it will not uppt-a- niuu.

PltlKrniITIO!N forme fe(eeiiy ai..i enitnlCuiimi imii likii J I .mv
uiiem itir vi. auuh-h- s n. J. 1 ; I A I , M.

liux ls1 (tweiity-tiine- j, New (iuliiec, lHaver Co.

f PKIt fK!XT. IIVTIOUISTI llouaea and
iahs ana rarinson nine, hi r ceni. interest
Kor pai luul.ns s 'ii i lueuts isi.ver) to Unttetlfeiattea HoiaatrMiruil i uiaiiuH.)-- , Albion, ,

AFKliHO-TVPKor- C nrte do Vile can bt
a l.ire-'2e- d I'li'-tu- aph Jtr 'i v

IIOL1..AHS by HOlvW t)(H, 17 uuu S.pmre, N.V.

j72AWEKK. $12 a day at home eaally made. Costly
H oniat tree, Ad.lreaa Taua 4 Co., Auiwu, Maine

yyATI' II F.S-- ail to l -- o. Write for catalmruei
iu suudiirdAiiii:ri..iu tVatih Co., Pillst.urg, Pa.

NEW Iuov,fy' Cures all dKeasea. No fee 'til

S77T VKA ''iMcneB U Agnnta. Oultlt free.wa a a Aaamaa vm.). lcKi.i i. Auiiusu.

4


